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Mr. A. Ross, la lieartily called to Wlîycoconîailî
C. B. auid lb expLected tu liccept.

A new Cliurclî was opcncd at Stony Mountaln,
Manitoba, 30 Oct., frec cf debt.

St. Pcter's Ch., iladoc, (lestroyed by lire cîglit
nionthRs ago, ail but the 8tone walls, lias bieeut
rebu ilt, and ivas rc.opened, 0 Oct., f rue cf debt.

11ev. 1L. M. Craig, Fergus, lias accepted a caîl
te Saite Fe, NewiMexico. His liealtlîis netgood
but ho liopes for iînprcvement ini a warmier cli.
mate.

Mâooro Lino, Sarnia Pres., after wvorshipping iii
tlîeir late Saxîctuary for thirty Olve years, iel
their flrst services in their new Churcli, 10 Nov.,
and liad a grand day.

I find that beliuf in bap)tlsnîial regeneration,
thuaîking tlît Llheir baptibsni i:, sufficieist for coit-
'.rioî ib a blidratice tu %. orli hiere, writes Mr.
?.cLeod frein Labrador.

At an out.door communion service at Why-
cocomagh, 15 Sept., Vie gathcercd threng wlîicli
sut in the openi air' for about thirce heurs, iras
supposcd to nuunber xcearly four thiousand I.-Cwni.

11ev. J. A. McConnell, whio fer the past two
years lias been laborini-at Watson's Corners, etc.
iras cailed avay su'.ldcxiily of heurt dliseuise,,irliile
si4 in- ut table, on the evening of 19 Oct., la the
OOtli yêar cf lils ag.,!.

Wallace Presbytlýry b'as solved the -%inter sup-
ply prebleni by agrceing tliat the ineunhers cf the
Prcsbytery give nîonthly smîpply during the
winter menths te the mission stations lcft vacant
by thc return of student catechists te College.

Aigoma Presbytery is doing a geod !:ind of
<'HIome" Mission -%vork. At a recent meeting
itrerommended its mninisters and niissionarie.q
te preadli on Family Wership, and te flnd ont
lîow nîany families keep up tliis good old practice.

A new congregation. Wentworth, a mission
station in Wallace Preshytery, and Westdeeter
and Greenville, two nix;qîon stations in Trîîro
Preshy.tcory have hepen unitr'd aîîd organizel luto
a regular congregation under the caro of Wallace
Presbytery.

The expenditure of last year la connection with
thle Mission te the lunibernien la tue great hui-
ber distrcets of Qucbec and Ontario -%vas about
$ý7'i0. Good literature of aIl lflnds, illus-
tratcd papers, magazines, &c., sent te the Con
venpr, 11ev. M. H. Scott, of Hlull, Que., will, be
put te good use ainog the lumber camîps.

In the Wo.st 411 cengregatiens have at sonie
tiiine during the pabt tii cire yeairs received aid
frozui Uie Augmetitatiun Fuzîd. Tliebe coitgrega-
tiens new give $20,000 annuall1y te otiier schenies,
so that tie rooney speit, in nursing tliem
wlica thcy wcre iveak lias bcen v. cl invc.stud.
Meney spent iii Homie Work 1 bus brings forth
fruit ln greater ability te heip Foreign Work.

1'rogru'4 ta& The followling comparative 8tate-
23 Yeur,.. nment, prepared hy one0 of the inost

careful and accurato statisticians la our Churcli,
andi, covering the whole Dominion, shows the
lîrogres of Presbytcrianisin la Canada during
the past 25 ycars l~7. 1895.
Ministers and misslonarles. 470 1,22à
Cihurchies and stations........ 830 2,700
leaiilles .................. 38,000 98,000
Members ............. 68.0W3 18;,000
S. S. and B. el. pulis........ 54.000 150,000
llceiI)ts for ch. seV mies..$ 59,300 342,000
lleceipts for ch. achieines, ln-

cluding interest, etc .... 4.37,000
Rcetipts for aillpurposes.. 640,000 2,1170,000
Average per coin, for schenies. 87 ets. $1.84

According to thc above figures, the number of
iiiiîiîbter-d and ias-ionariues, clînrehes and sta-

jtionîs, fiiîîîilic.b, and iiiembers, lias about trubled
iii the Iatst quértucr of a century, and contribu-
tions for the sehemes of the Churcli have in-
ecased about sixfold.

Otîr Thiey are ail liard at w>ork, except the
Colleges. Theological departinent of Manitoba
Coliege whviicli teaches iL's students iii summner
and sends thein forth to teach lni wintcr.

The Presbyterian Coliege Halifax, Nvhich open-
cd in the bcgiinning of Nevenmber, wvith a lecture
hy Dr. Cmîrrie, la "IThc Tlîeoiog-y of Ritscil,» lias
12 students iii tic third year, 18 in the second
ycar. and 24 la the two divisions of the first ycar,
in ail 54 ia the study of Theeology.

Tie Preshyterian College Montreal, whieh
opeiied 1 Oct., -%ith a lecture by Dr. Scrinigcr, on
"lThe Minister's worlzing Tiieology," bias in at-
tendance upon the Theological classes, 13 in the
thiird year, 17 iii the second year, and 10 ia the
flist 3-ear, 40 in ail ; besides tiiose in preparatory
classes îiîei bave not yet entered upon tlhe study
of Theology.

The Thieological Hall of Quceun'sUieriy
whiclî opencd 2 Nov., wvith a lecture by 11ev.
Josiah Strong of New York, on "lThe Church
and the niovements cf our Times," lias 10 students
iu the third yeur, 15 in the second year, and 15
in the first, making 40 la the classes of the three
years. "lAs fine a lot cf fellovb," writes tlîe
Principal, "Ias yeu wouid flnd anywhere." "Se
:say %% e ail," ecîjo thie other Principals.

Knox Colluge Toronto, -%vlicli opeaed 1 Oct.,
witlî a lecture by Dr. McLarenî, on *The Witness
of the Spirit~ in relation to the Authority and In-
piration of Scripture," bas ia the tlîird year 29
students, 24 in the second year, and 37 in the
flrst year; 90 in a.il. 0f the 37 in the first, year 8
are taking hiaif the work under the system, of
University options.

In aill there are 230 Theologîcal students in
tie-se faur Celieges, of wlîoin 64 are completing
tlîeir course and wvill lie ready for liecsure in
tlîe spring.
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